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BY TERRY POPE

While the county is concerned with
a growing number of billboards,
llolden Beach is struggling with
signs.
Town officials admit some town ordinanceshaven't been strictly enforced.Among those is the town's

sign ordinance.
"Siunc nnH nnrlfirni orn >»« «.« "<>

jor problems on the island," said
Planning and Zoning Board ChairmanAlan Holden.
"The problem is inconsistency with

enforcement," Holden said. "We
need to get a group with some teeth
that will go out with some enforcementand correct the problem."
At a commissioners' meeting last

week. Mayor John Tandv tip has
received a number of complaints
from residents about the placement
of real estate and directional signs
within street rights-of-way on the
island.

"If you're coming from the bridge
and turn right," Tandy said, "you'll
see a row of real estate signs at
houses for rent or sale that have
some people upset. I would like to
have a look at this thing, too."
Tandy appointed Commissioners

(Iraham King and Hal Stanley to

work with planning and zoning board

Holden Be
Hurricane
A1 Hinn, meteorologist for the NationalWeather Service in Wilmington,will be the guest speaker at a

hurricane awareness program Tuesday.July 28, at 7 p.m., at the Holden
Reach Town Hall.
Town Administrator Rob Buck said

liinn mill nroconl an kniip.lnnn nrrv.[' »« " ""'6 f "

gram for residents who would like to
learn more about hurricane
preparedness.
Last Wednesday, July 15, members

of the Holden Beach "evacuation
team" met to review updated hurricaneevacuation procedures for the
island.

If a hurricane threatens the coast,
Holden Beach will be divided into six
sections to insure a more orderly
evacuation.
Team leaders have been chosen for

each section to help warn residents in
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CAN CROSSED EY
Among the ancient Mayans, it

was a sign of beauty to be crosseyed.Mayan mothers would hang
beads in front of thoir ohiMrnn'c

eyes to make them permanently
cross-eyed and consequently
"more beautiful." Needless to say,
tastes have changed significantly
since then, modern parents are
concerned about correcting this
condition, not inflicting it.
What does it mean to be "crosseyed?"To begin with, the

technical term is strabismus, and
it applies to all abnormalities in
coordination of the movements of
the two eyes, not only those which
are deviated inward (convergent).
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i Boards
members to review the town ordinances"that are not being enforcedor are outmoded." Some ordinances,he said, are outdated and
no longer apply to the town and need
to be removed from the books.
Tandy noted how inconsistency in

enforcing the town's sign ordinance
may be unfair to some businesses on
the island. One business has been
nlWvnH tn loon on .ff.noon,ipo
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in place throughout the summer.
The off-premise, or remote, sign

for Independent Seafood at Holden
Beach is along Ocean Boulevard
East. The board noted it is apparentlyan unintentional violation of the
town's sign ordinance, but owner
Ray Kirby said his sign is not in
violation of town ordinances.

The sign directs motorists on
Ocean Boulevard East to the seafood
business on Ferry Road.

"It's a cute little sign." Tandy said.
"It's not hurting anyone."
However, the town's sign ordinanceprohibits remote signs in R-l

(residential districts) for businesses
on the island. Restrictions are also
placed on remote signs in commercialdistricts.
According to the ordinance, a

remote sign indicating "the location
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Program
case of an emergency evacuation.
Leaders and their helpers would go
door-to-door in the neighborhoods to
advise residents to leave the island
and where to find shelter.
The 1987 team leaders and their

assigned areas on the island are:
Armand Vasco.from Quinton

Street to east end
Allen Dameron.from High Point

Street to Quinton Street;
Bob Rohde.from Greensboro

Street to High Point Street;

Martin Feldt.from Dream HarborBeach Access to Greensboro
Street;

Jim Collins.from Sailfish Drive
East to Dream Harbor Access; and

Horace Barrett and Sid
Swarts.from west end to Sailfish
Drive.
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ES BE BEAUTIFUL?

It can assume many forms: one
eye turned up or down, in or out, a
combination of the two. It may be
constant or occasional. But even if
your child only exhibits this symptomrarely, it is unwise to ignore it
because it might lead to amblyopia
(lazy eye > where early detection is
crucial for successful treatment

In our age, beauty and good visiongo together.

In the interest of better
vision from the office of:
Brunswick Vision Care
Chris Moshoures, O.I).

Pine St., Shallotte, 754-1020
Salt Marsh Sq., Calabash, 579-4020
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REMOTE SIGNS IN residential n
some Holden Beach residents upset,
directional sign said it falls under a £
and is not in violation of the town's

of a church, park, scenic, historic, or
other place of general interest" may
be placed off-premises in R-l
districts provided it is no more than
four square feet and that the top is
not more than three feet above the
ground.
The ordinance does not list a

business as an acceptable use for

leiiiuiL' mliin in rKXinpmiai amas.
A remote advertising sign, the orat
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cighborhoods has mittcc of plannin
The owner of this missioners have
;randfather clause dinance.
ordinance. A comdinance

states, is one "directing attentionto a business, service, commodity,entertainment, or profession
not conducted or offered where such
sign is located."
Kirby said his new remote sign is

not in violation of the sign ordinance
since it is covered under a grandfatherclause. However, he said someonehas taken his sign down twice
and both times he has replaced it.
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1987 Dodge
Colt 2 Dr.

iths; 9.M APR. First payment and security

I $1 qv39tJ Per Mo.

Sep 1987 Dodge
Mj^B" Ram 90 Pickup
icnths; 9.M APR. First payment and security

SfeK*158 Ptr0Mo.
1988 Pontiac
Le Mans

lonths; 13.9 APR. First payment and security

$163£i

mttis; tJ.t APR. First payment &nd security

I $1fi715*XO f Per Mo.

3 1987 Dodge
Dakota "S" Pickup

onths, ».»« APR. First payment and security

^ $222?°.
1987 Plymouth
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g and zoning board members and cornagreedto review the town's sign orKirby

said his sign uses the
original posts which were piaeeu
there over 30 years ago by a former
seafood business at the same location,before the town was incorporatedand adopted a sign or-

ainance. 1 ne sign is uie same size as
the previous one, he added.
"When I assumed his business, I

assumed his sign," Kirby said. "If I
had changed it to a clothing store, it

I
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1985 Buick Riviera

Only ^216Ver Mo.
Sale price: S11,.«**; cash down or trade:
$) $$; tax and tags: til}; amount to finance:
177)7. $214.47 per month for 41 months, I2.lt
APR.

1984 Buick Park Ave.

$99136Only AbA Ji Per Mo.
Sale price: tfttl; cash down or trade: $2*ft;
tax and tags: $171; amount to finance: I717S.
$221.24 per month for 4} months, 12.5$ APR.

1979 Buick Electra

$1 OQ06Only Per Mo. (
Salt prlct: MM}; cash down or trade: INS;
fa* and tag*: MO; amount to finance: SJSSe.
SI29.M per month for 2« months, U.SJ APR.
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'83 Ford Van (12 Pass.)

$17ni9Only JL I U Per Mo.
Salt price: $S»»S; cash down or trade SIOS;
tax and tags: SUO; amount to Imanct: S4M0.
«"? ! psr month tor !t months, tj.?; APE.
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nance
would have been different."
Kirby said businesses should be

allowed to place remote signs on the
island if the stores cannot be seen
from the main streets.
"Why promote tourism when once

you gel the people down here they
don't have any directions to toiiow
and don't know where to go," Kirby
said.
He added that there are a number

of businesses on the island that exceedthe 32-foot limit in on-premise

advertising signs.
"What's the point in making sign

ordinances if you're going to change
them every time someone gets
upset," Kirby said.
The town's sign ordinance also addressesthe placement of real estate

signs advertising rental cottages or
tourist homes. It states that only one
sign can be placed on the property
provided it is not more than four
square feet in area and "shall be attachedto the building or set back at
least ten feet from any property
line."
Holden used an example to show

how inconsistency in enforcing the
sign ordinance can be unfair to
businesses on the island. If the laws
are not enforced properly, he said,
then "someone could place a lighted,
neon sign in the right-of-way, four
foot high" and not get cited by the
town while another business could be
cited for placing an "uiiiighted, onesided,three-font" siun nn thn ielnnrl

In May, the Holden Beach PropertyOwners Association adopted a
resolution asking the town to "enforcethe laws that are on the books,"
including the town's speed limits, the
placement of real estate signs and
the ordinance requiring house
numbers be posted on ail homes.
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1982 Datsun B-210

Onl,$1305L«..
Sal* price: U4H; cash down or trade: SffS;
tax and taps: MO; amount to finance: S3SI0.
1130.57 per month lor 24 months, 14.0$ APR.

1984 Buick Regal

o.i, $1476P2.m..
Sal* price: $4344; cash down or trade: SIMS;tax and tags: si20; amount to finance: 1444$.$147.43 per month lor 43 months. 14.$S APR.

'82 Chevy Silverado P/U

$1 OI43)nly lOl Per Mo.
Sale price: SAJtS; cash down or trade: Sim:
tax and tags: SUA; amount to finance: S4SJA.
Sill.4] per month lor It months, U.tS APR.

Only Per Mo.
Saleprict: iim^tih down or trad*: tlSOO;U« and lags: 1120; amount to linanct: 14411.it JO 01 «»»r month lor ti mwlk., '"J.
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TlflC BUICK-CHRYSLER
flOUTH-DODGE TRUCKS


